
There has never been a more significant time in the history of education to begin 

applying the research of neuroscience into our educational practices, assessments 
and relationships. We are feeling creatures who think and emotional connection 

drives all that we employ within our schools, classrooms and communities.  

In this 2-day professional development, we will explore the brain, research beneath 
brain development for educators, emotional regulation, the critical executive      
function skills of attention and engagement 

and relationships, and tangible research based 
strategies that prime the brain for positive 

emotion, behavior and deepened learning! 

 Educators will come away with a deep  
understanding of child and adolescent 
brain development as it relates to learning 
and the emotional and social health of all 

students. 

 Thoroughly understand how stress, adversity, and trauma in the brain derail 
learning, compromise brain health and development, and impede motivation and 

engagement. 

 Come away with researched brain aligned strategies that regulate emotions and 
behavior, engage the most difficult students, and enhance cognition through 

long-term memory. 

 

 

The Brain, Behavior, Learning 

and Engagement 

DETAILS 

Date:  April 10 , 2017 & 
          May 10, 2017 
 
Time:  9:00-3:00 
           (lunch on your own) 

 
Cost:  $150 
 

Location:  Wabash Valley 
                Education Center 
 

Register:  Click Here  
or visit www.esc5.k12.ikn.us 
and click “Event Information” 

PRESENTED BY DR. LORI DESAUTELS 

Register Now 

Dr. Lori Desautels, is an assistant professor at both the undergraduate and graduate levels at Butler University in 
Indianapolis. Before coming to Butler University, Lori was an Assistant Professor at Marian University and earlier 
on taught children and adolescents with emotional challenges in the upper elementary grades, worked as a school 
counselor in Indianapolis, was a private practice counselor and co-owner of the Indianapolis Counseling Center, 
and was a behavioral consultant for Methodist Hospital, in Indianapolis on the adolescent psychiatric unit.  Lori's 
passion is engaging her students through neuroscience in education, integrating Mind Brain Teaching and       
Learning Strategies into her courses at Marian and now Butler University . Lori has conducted workshops through-
out the United States and abroad. 
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